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tlorgnai school site was 1i.aced, aiid stili continuies, ai dircctress ; and aile
clin cotint tipwards of 900 iifaînt-sehool iristresses of' lier training. Mine
p'ape lbas beei also sitigttîiarIN suceessini ats al lecturer Io Wolueîî U
ifit-trailiiiig Itiîd 'ioiiivs.ïic mîanîageaiient. lier puiblislied %works are ý

1845. , Tlite Management of Inifant Scîmools," croiied by tihe Freneli
Actaueîuy, apîîroved by flic <Vouîîil of Natiotnl Edurâlion, traîislaied
iîîîo Englisi, Italiali, and I>orîîîguese.

1849. Il 1ractical Instruction iii Infanît Selhool," crowiied by tlic
F~renchl Actadecmy, and aîîprovedl by the iioiy Sec.

1858. Il Objcct Lcssoîîs," crowîîed hy the Frenchi Academny, traiilated
into Etiglishi and Rîîssiaîî.

1860. tg New Sjîeilimîg aîîd itcadiîîg-look for Infanît Selîoois."
1862 "Gymnastic Gamcs," for eildreri, iil illustrationîs aîîd umusic.
1863. "Short Readings, wîtli expiaatiolis.
1 863. "Tite Secret of tlic Grains of Sanîd, or tile (iconîetry of Nature."
'Jhlere wcriu four otimer candidates for the Jîrii.e, viz , a village teacher,

,vitlî 34 years' honourable service -, ait artuy surgeon, bliîîd sitnce 1840,
aîîd îîuthor of ecellenît elemcntary works ; a sclîooi iiispector jand ai
old teacluer, wiîose works airc said to form (fuite a library of information,
lisefui Io both pmiîils and teuichers in ceeeîary sclîools. What procured
Mýume Pape time lîreféeco was tlic impîortanîce ut jiresent of eiicouraging
wuomef, wbose mitural vocationu scems tu be liti training amid teaciig of
tihe young, to coule forwvard and devote liemseivcs Io flmi work.

-E'ducational 1rogess.-Par as tlic sehlools of' France aire still fromi
ovcrtakiug the -tvimole populationi, the progrcss ruade siîîce 1829, a date
inmcdiatcly preceding Louis Pliilippe's reigu, and Mr. Guizot's educatiou
1h11, scouts very great lu 1829 lucre were 30, 196 pritnary sciîools in
France; noNv there aire 69,699, independently of 32,000 aduit classes, an
naîpliamee -wiich haid fot then been tilouglt of, anid 3,5 12 infant schools,
inother appliance wiîich, thougli thouglit of thoen, limmd been realizcd iii
so fcw inanfces, that no nott of it w~as taken in time statisties oftfle
limne. Tite middle ciass schools bave increased 100 ttuough not by Ruy
mnuas, of course, to the samne extemît. Agaîn, in 1829, there waus no froc
trade iii educatioti, hau.;zltools were allowcd except those of goveraiment -
ilow timere is p)crfc!ct freedoin in evcry grade of edîmecation eseplt lte
Iligliest.

Vint is amy Frcebtman, nmay, certain conditions rcquired by hîw in
fle iulerest of iîeallii and inorality being fulfilied, open a primary scimool,
or any ligler scliool short of flhe bigimest, i. e. of those wicm do wimat,
Nwc sbgomld cuill universîty work, time churchli ia kept pau iîvmh time
sehool. la 1829, time nunuber of Roin2m Catholie Cimurclues in France ivas
29,959, now il is 42,124.

LITTEaAuiY INTELLIG;ENCE.

saimieI I.over.- The telegrapb on Thursday brouglit us intelligence of
the deatîl of Samucl Lover, ivell andi favorabty knowng as the authlor of
liomorous stories and sketches illustralive of Irish ciaractcristics. ?Mr.
Lover was the soa of a meniber of time Dublin Stock Exchange, and iras
bora in that ity in 179i. Hie flrst attractedl attention as an artist, and
becasme thme most popular miniature portrait painter of lthe counitry at the
lime, ranking among lus siIers, tic thon Marquis of Wellesley, Lord
Lieutenant of Irciand, Lord B3roughmam and neanly, ail flice leaders of tue
Irish aristocraeY. Ilis tastes, iinwever, soon ledl hlma t0 literature. and lie
contribmited to a periodical of the lime IlLegcnds auid Stories illustrative
of Irish Ciaractei'," time 1,opularity ai whiclu procured lin admission to
time best soci.ty of Dublin. Renioving soon afterward to London, lic con-,
timued lis Irieh sketclhes,, which ivere subsequently publisied il, two volu-
ies, and folloived theni wilm a series of contributions to magazine litera.

turc, tic best kntowu;i of Nvhiich is Il Hamidy Andly, first publislîcdl iii, Jkn1
ley's Uiscellaij! ini 1838. lie pubsismcd, also, ai xiiunber of Iish songs,i
amnong thein IlRory O'àlore," '1 Mofly Carew, etc., 1-Molly lawi,l c Thme
Fýour-leaved SI'amrock," aîid several operas foundemi upon bis owa works.
Findiag bis licalti fauling under his litcrary labors, lie composcdl a series
of entertaiaimcnts; called il Irisb Evenings,", ia irhielà lic reeîîcd extracts
from bis own '%orks, andi intersperseti soags andi mumsic of bis own coin-
position. These proved cxceedingly popular, and afler coaîinuing thoea
for songie lime iii London ant ie Provinces, lie c.ame to flic ljjited States
in 1847, wvherc lie reccived a cordial wvcicome. Iteturniag, lie produceti

asimilar entertainmrent from bis trans-Atlantic exuicriences, vlmicl îva
eqtmally wcll rcceivcd. Ilis latest works arce Treitsurc Trove,"l pub: ished
in 184"4, aad IlLyrics of Ireland," inii 85.-J)iu4' !î'ews.

- The essaya for wiihe Cobdenî C lub ottcr thec prize mnodal titis
yc.'r are t0 bc wnitten on IlThme best way of developing inmlrovcdl poli-
ticatl tuîd commercial relations bet-.ecu Great llritain and flie ljîîited
St.ites."1 Tite club was formed two years ago to adivance lihe ecoionmical
and pulliticuil primucples Iwith iviicli Mr. Cobdcn iras idenitiiied ; aîîd its
incmnbersbiP comprises time naines of two, or threc hiadred of Uie foremost
1l1heral statesmimen and politici ivriters in Great llritain. Tite prizes rcr
opien Io lumiversl compelitiomi.

UI5CELLMNSOUS uNrsLLIGENCRt.

-Tite folloiving observations, whiich wc copy iverimatini front an ciOid
Curiosity Sbop"' bave referemice wo animais and exhibit ilicir nit Icast appui-

ment koilcdgc of lime sciences; also tîmeir uiroflessiomis, oceuîmationg, aiid
crîjoyîîîeîts ; Btet aire geomectricians, thîir celit; are so, tonstrueted ais, witli
lime ieast qîîaatily of materiaii, t0 bmave lime largest sizeti sîmaces anmd least
possible loss of intlerstice. So also is flice nl lion, lus 1funnilstiaped frai)
is exactiy correct in its conformation, as if il hll;d beoai malle by time nio5t
skiift artist of Our species, witu lie nid of lime best instruments.

'Tige mole- is a mneteorologist 'Tite bird called fle nine-killer is an anti-
metician .so also is flice crow, tiiu- wild turkey and someu other birds Tite
toriuedo, the ray, andi the cectrical cel are ciectricians. T1ite matlus is Il
iaviguitor, lie raises and lowers lus sails, casts mmnd weigiis luis aflcmor and

luerforimus otimer niuutical evolutions Wimole tribes of birds arm musicuans.
Tite beaver is ai arcimiteet, bîuilder, and wood-cuttcr, lie culs down trees,
anud erects bouses and damas. Tite marmot is a civil eagineer, lie ilot omly
buitds iouses, but conuîicl.s aqueduets and drainus Io kcep thora dry.

T1he whuite auts mnaintain a regmîlar mruiy of soldiers. Tite East-Iidiu
ants are Iiorticulturists, tlîey amake mausiirooms, uponi whuieh tiuey feed their
youmg WVasîs are pualier miaamifacturers. Caterumiltars arc sitk spiammers.
'rime bird ploccus texior is ai ieaver, he weaves a miel 10 make luis ri.st.
Tite jirimia is a taulor, lue sews thme leaves togetmer to makt luis nesi.

Tlicsqîiirrel is a ferry-xnan-wilm a chl or piece ofbmrk for a boat, anti
bmis lait for a sait, ILIe crosses a strearu. Doge. %volves, juiekals, and mamiy
othersj arc hmunters. Tite black heur aîîd buron are tishermea. The unis
have regular day labourers. Tite mnonkecy is a rope dameer.

The associationî of beavers prescrit us with a nmodel of republicinisiu.
'rie becs live i.nder a monarcliy. Tue ladian amtelopesfuruisi ant example
ut'patriarchal governiment. Elephants exhibit an aristocra,:y of eiders.
Wild lmorses are saidti 1 select timeir leaders. Shcep ini a wild state, are
under time couîrol of a muitary cbict'rang- Once a iveek.

METEoaOLoGmCAL INTFLLIGENCE.
-Tite pliace of observation scected by France ia flic Peniasula of

31alacea, to observe time solar eclipse on time 18tli of August, lias brent
explorci and prefinril Nvitit cane. The King of Siam bas sigaificti hià

~intention of beiag present at lime labors of tic commission. IJudepen-
deatiy of luis expedition, lime .Acadeniy of Sciences bas nomninated an
astrononier for time same porpose to go 10 Masulipatam 10 act iii concert
witb orimers senit from Engtand.

-A rcmarknble mirage was lateiy tvitmuessed nt Dover, Englmid,
i% luereby thme dome of the calledral uit Bhoulogne, France, was matie dis-
tiîuctly visible to lie nakcd eye, and by ncusof a telescope, time caîrauce
to file port, ils ligîmîhouse, siippiîng, tIme hulis surrounding the town, andi
aeighbotirimg farnihouses, with; timeir windows illuminated wvitî lime set-
ting sun, ivcre piainly distiuguisbed. Even a locomotive and train wec
seen leaving ltme city and travelling tomvards Calais. Tme distance frora
Dover to Boulogne is about tiuirty miles.

-Dumng a tbunderstorm nit Blirmngham, Engiand, mneteorie stones
fromn one eighth 10 lhree cigmts of an inmch long, and about bal' timose
dimens!ons in lhickness feui in immemnse quantities.

- Meteorological Report for monîli of Junc, 1 868, Quebec, Latitude.
-16048'3 011 N.; Longitude 71012'15"1 W.; heigitabove time St. Lawrece,
230 feet; fly Sergt. John Timurliig, A. H1. Corpus, Quebcc. (1)
Ilarometer, iuiglîest readiag on lime 4tm................ 30.148 incites.

loivest.......................... 29.372
ranuge of pressure ....................... Î76
mna for monim reducet 1 320 ............ 29.706

Tuermomneter, imiest readiag on the 1 8th ........... 93.2 dogrmes
loiveat cc 2nd............41.1

X>!ange in mnontb ....................... 52.1
mue-n of ail iigiest ..................... 78.8
iowest .............................. 52.6
daiiy range .......................... 26.2
for monlb ........................... 65.7
maximum in sua's rays, black bulb,aeanu of. 120.1
mniniimum ou grass..................... 51 4

.11ygrometer, inan of dry bulb ..................... 69.5
wet bulb ............................ 60.9
dciv point ........................... 54.1

Elistie force of vapour ............ ................ .419 inelles.
The iveiglit o>f vapomur in a cubic foot, of air .... ... ..... 47 grains
W'ciglit of vap3our reqîuired t0 satmîraîc do .. :...........3.0
Mean degree of imnmitity (Sal. 100)........ .......... 58
Avera.ge iveiglit of ua cubie foot of air................ 5188 grainus.
Cloud, ' nean amoimt of clouti (0 10)................. 5 0,'
Ozonue menamomînt of (0-10>............ ........ 1.01
iui.id,'generai direction of....................... Westcrly.

mean daily horizontal movement of ....... 1232 miles.
Raimu, number of days it fell..... ............ ...... 7

amotmnt collecteti on groanti.............. 1.99 incmes.
10 feetmubove ground...... 1.07«

(1) Tite Relîmrns frora flie Montreal Observalory ivere not received in
lime for luis number.
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